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OK Monday 3 August, I went xa with Ohuok Kills* and Tillman 
McKellar to aea the chief of police about getting permission 
to have a aaaa mooting an private property in *aedagula. The 
chief had told ether aaabera of COFO that such a permit waa 
needed* He told ua that i t waa the town olcrkfC dpty to 
issue such permits, cc ha would forward our requeet to him* 
He aaid, however, that he would i1 steam end that i t act be 
hi van, because of the danger involved in having a meeting at, 
that place, right on the heavily traveled highway. Wc 
asked hia i f we could sec tarn ordinance under which these 
permits are neceaaary, and ha told uc to go cut to the clerk*s 
office to Bohcek aTfor our seltes* 
The clerk showed ae thaardinanccc that she thought ware 
relevant* Bone of them, however, applied at s i lo aaa eaid 
that she would talk to the town attorney end aak him 
whether there ware any ordinances requiring a permit be hold 
a public •jesting en private property* The next day X want 
back with John glee and Joe Liceoner to talk to the town 
attorney. Be told us that there was aa permit tact was 
required, but that we could be arreetom, i . e . , them spall•sale 
law was one dealing with a 'threatens* breach cf the peace.1 

Tale waa a atate law, and violation of i t waa aada violation 
of city law by a a city ordinance* X aaked hia i f there wave 
say standards or advice he could give, and ho replied that 
thla vac the gob of the police. 
Later that earns day, Tueaday, x returned with three LOW 
lemyore, Vera Sal kind, Joe Ooldberg, am* dene * 
•wafts John Use* We want to see the chief ef police* He 
was not preeent, but we talked te several others* We wanted 
to see i f we could work something cut ae that the Beating 
could be held peaceably aad without police intervention* 
the firet cop wo talked to played completely dumb about the 
whole thingi said he hadn't heard about ** the aoetlag, and 
dlah't offer aueh cdvlce one way or another. The second cop 
waa the assistant chief (X think) and he come right eat aad 
aaid that he knew about the ace ting, aad we were act going 
te be allowed te have i t* He was reaccnabll polite, bat 
quite fira in hie already-reached eeoleloa that the o oof leg 
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was act to bat sllowcd to take place, sad that we weald be 
arrested i f we attaapted i t* Be stated that .share were as 
cenditione that we could eoaply with te aaaa tha accttng 
alright with aim* Be eaid that i t would attract the attaatlea 
cf people, aoatly famere. driving an aaa highway 90 cat v* pwvptw, auswhj xeuravrs. *U*A*A*WJ> •** « • • ftueuwv y v mm 
Weald Jnet be asking far trouble* Ha further aaid that 
people traveling on that highway are from the outlying area 

most* 
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and could act be eacily controlled! aad that nany of thea carry 
guns. Ths lawyera node no attempt at a l l to diceaos the 
Better with hia* They only agreed, and hoped that they amxnx 
didn't disturb hia, end in general were aueh toe conciliatory 
for ay way of thinking* X teak i t upon ay so If to mention 
to the to the assistant chief that he had a responsibility 
to use the police force to protect our aec|ttnc^|*ae.1Vn|ftiae. 
feranee, not to prevent us from having i t 
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He replied thtt the police force Juut waa not large enough 
to accomplish this* I t seeaa to ae that the lawyers should 
have node more of an otterpt to dispute the position token 
by the cepa, or perhaps asked to talk with the city attorney, 
end reasonwlth hia* Granted, the oaaneos of success were 
8ll£ht,xnmenm but It should have been tired. 
By the time we l e f t their offices, i t was about 4|45, 15 
minutes before the meeting was supposed to start. I t was 
not Ions: before the l i e aaa put both to one oop's "what 
Besting?" position and the ether cop*a assertion that they 
didn't havs a large enough polioe foroe* Ac we drove eat of 
the parking lo t , two sops on aotorcyclcs in full riot-battle 
dress were pulling out* amaxazaaWaxodkaxarnxxx John and x 
told the lawysrs that aa wanted them around to abeervc the 
events at the ace ting, aa they would be able to at quick!/ 
cad accurately when the arrests were Bade* They were 
hecltant , in fast, they were'ceo red shitlesa*' They finally 

John Bice and X went to the aeane cf the accting to stake 
oureelvee out ae ebeervere (COFO aade decision not to pat 
aore than A ataff people in Jall)o my the time we get there. at about 5iOO aad aaa when there were Just about 10 people 
there, two motorcycle eepe aaaa la ful l battle drecc had 
already blocked off* the cerrice reed aaaam at eithsr end 
free the lo t oa which the Beating was being hold* Beferc 
asny acre people oaae, the place was crawling with Cope* 
There was s period ef tlae (aad X consider thic period te 
be crucial) when there ware wary few people far the east lags 
bat there aare already a large naaber of cops and the seeaa 
was attract lag cons idereble attentions l a the way af aare 
slowing down en the **«&*•* and s few people already starting 
te eongreaatoe I t i s certain that i t was the cope, with e l l 
their armaments end the aotcrcyelec and cop ears that aaa 
aaa thpbnusuel seeaa and attracting people, sad net the 
pcepme earning for the meeting* Inuring this same period ef 
t lae, while the ooamotl aawas union in fast was aaxxmg a a 
direct result ef, rather than la cpite of, the presence ef 
the poliosn eras getting bigger, the police were top busy 
gawking at tha Begroee, talking to each other, and elsing ap 
the eituatioa in general to do anything about preventing the 
crowd from gathering and keeping the traffic aoving* 
goec, I think, to prove the point that we knew a l l sloa*> 
that they were aorc interested la ctepping the autenant abass 
free getting started in yaaeagula, and aorc apcclfieally 
stopping this firet aceting, than they were in protecting aa 
aaa or keeping the peace in general* Also, the number 
of cope and their ianejtaiate appearance on the cocne in 
battle garb disproves both the *net •enough isepa* axxxdx 
asssrtion of the one officer we talked to in the offices and 
the 'what accting' position of the other* 
BYcntually, after the traffic began to actually t i c up, 
the cope starting devoting* few aaa to annex* keeping the 
aare aoving, xxnm te doing the things aakx they should have 
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doing a l l along* At ae point did they Bake cay attempt te 
prevent the crowd fron fathering en feet , ea eaa diem ef 
the accting place* They did* however, keep the crowd far 
enough beak co they couldn't eas i ly sauce trouble* •tifcaan 
BmaBaWSWBSlflBBjBMSIWMlBmŜ  
serious effort to 
easily cuccoccful* A 
there say threat of 

it that would have 41a 

traffic BOV they wara 

say act 

Finally, after at least 20 ninutcs, they did devote 
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If there had appeared to be ouch a threat, the cams 

Ing, and they w 
the whole tlae 

-t ef aaaa ar a*—-, 
st i t ins* there BJJ 

ireatef sa'ineldam 
getting out of haaa ar stteamtlag 
itoaCjaetBe aecsi 

appeared to be the clightect threat 
f there had appeared te be ouch a tl 

would not have had the clighteet difficulty dealing with i t* 
There ware a total ef about 40 peUeaaen thersi aare. inaladiaa 
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all am out-of-unlfcm eopac Ughtt 
road in formation, aad la t cay late battle drocc, inelaalag 
riot helmets, snataams or rif les held at cheat heights 
bil ly olube and bayeaeta an beltc, cad in unifemnansaaii 
tha people at the aeetiag* They just cteod there with 
theaw guas pointed at the people, while eeae ether cope \ 
talking to the Icedsro ef the accting* Finally, the baa 
asaa.te eapa-.the baaam..as.jaaa same/, aaa tortj.aaga^_waia 

• the lawyere* 
supposed to 
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